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OPEN TOMORROW

CHEKIB BEY

I SEES SEC HAY

CONFIRMATION

CLASS OF 125

WILL NOT

FINISH.

PETER LOZO

TIRED OF LIFE
Cleveland Won Twice from St. Lout

Americana.
American league games yesterday:
At St. Ixiuis, St. Louis 4, Cleveland 7;

St. J.ouis 1, Cleveland 10.
At Chicago, Chicago 2, Detroit 3; Chi-

cago ti, Detroit 2.

Saturday's scores:
Boston 3, Washington 2 (10 innings, first

game.)
Boston 1, Washington 1 (11 hinings,sec-on- d

game )
St. Louis 4, Cleveland 0.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. lVt. Won. Lost. Pet.

Rot'm 71 :s .16 New York " f - t"j
Cleveland o.i 4i js;x ) ht. Una fc r. .4"--

l'hilii. m r,l .Ml rhk'nt'o f,l t ..v.
63 t4 Jfi I Wasli'g'n 45 ? .S- -l

Xational league games yesterday:
At. St. Louis, St. Louis 0, Pittsburg 8.

At Chicago, Chlcogo 3, Cincinnati 2.

National League btntoliug.
Won. Lost. Pet. i Won. Lost. Fct.

Pittflmrifi't 8" .i73 Prooklya W M .4 "

New Yol k 07 4t Hoston 4'S 61 .4 ,0
t'liii'Dirn tit! 4ii .fh'i St. LouU as 77 .3,)
Cinciimatiou 00 .C45 l'ltiia. ai Us .7

London Gives I'p Hope.
A dispatch from Loudon says: "Iu

approving of Sir Thomas' reported de-

termination not to challenge tig.iui for
the America's enp the Globe voices the
despair which marks all the comment
on the cup racing, saying:

".There comes a time when constant
and inevitable defeat wearies evon the
most enthusiastic, and Sir Thomas is

well advised to relinquish the struggle
while his pluck Is so generally recog-
nized and before his failures Lave be-

come a Jest While-- the American
yacht builders are so superior to their
English rivals we are not likely to re-

gain the cup. "
Another dispatch from London is as

follows: "A cable dispatch was sent to
Sir Thomas Lipton offering to guaran-
tee the expenses if he will arrange for
a series of five races between the Re-

liance and the Shamrock III. with their
crews exchanged."

A Gift For Sir Thomas.
A committee, with the Western .N-

ational bank of New York city as treas-
urer. Is being formed for the purpose
of raising a popular subscription with
which to secure a testimonial to Sii
Thomas Lipton. A silver service for
the Erin has been suggested as suita-
ble, and it is proposed that all letters
accompanying subscriptions be bound
and presented with the testimonial.
The plan is to have the subscriptions
In small amounts from 1 up so that it

may become a popular movement.

A Hoarding; Ilonxe Snperxtitlon.
"Speaking of bad luck." said a land-

lady the other day, "did you ever hear
that it was bad luck to go buck to a
house you had once lived in? Well, it
is. I board some one say that when I
was a little girl, and some way it has
always remained in my mind. If any
person who lias lived in my house goes
nway and talks of coming back I al-

ways try to dissuade him. One young
fellow scoffed at the idea, yet the day
after be came back to live with me
he lost his position and did not .get an-

other until he moved away from my
bouse, lie would have stuck it out
only I told him I would have to have
my room. So he went away, mid at
once secured another and better posi-
tion than tha one he had when be-- first
came to me.".

Sniidw !chi' With SeruionH.
Rev. Jacob Kinu: lms oomph-te- his

"church ou wheeK" and will attempt to
hold services on the street corners, says
a York (Pa.) dispatch. His idea is to
sell sandwiches on the street corners,
and while the patrons are satisfying
the inner man he will acquaint them
with the I'.iblo. Mr. Kurtz lias been
brought into prominence by the "house
op" preaching on Sunday evenings.

Ant on Plant.
The nnt seldom injures a plant, al-

though generally charged with all sorts
of iniquity in this direction. On the
contrary, they often do good work in
ridding- - the plants of the aphides,
which if left alone will soon suck away
the sup which is the life of the plant.

Wit Ship For Great Lnkea,
Announcement will soon be made

from the Cleveland offices of the Amer-
ican Shipbuilding company of the clos

ing of contracts for the largest ships
ever built. for fresh water, says a lu
luih (Minn.) dispatch, The first of the

ships will be out some time the coming
year. These new ships are to he ."")('

feet long over all, probably altout 57

feet beam and 31 feet deep. They will
carry not less than 11,00'v tons of ore or
other bulk freight. '

The Fly.
The fly develops twelve or thirteen

broods every season, and nn average
ot 120 eggs are laid for each brood.

Fontenoj--.

The battle of Fontenoy is the only
large battle ever fought iu which the
opposing sides were equal each" "0,000
men and the losses of victors and d

equal also, both being 7,500
men.

Glue.
If glue is soaked in water till just

soft and then dissolved in slightly
heated linseed oil, water or damp will
have no effect upon it.

Leaned For Ten Thousand Iran,
The title of the Piliingshurst estate,

Sussex, England, sold for d,40, com-

mences with an indenture of louse for
10,000 years from the second year of
James I., at a rent of one red rose.

New Commercial Course at the High

School Several New

Teachers.

The city schools will open up after the
summer vacation tomorrow morning.
There will be several changes In teachers.

A new teacher in the High school is
Miss Helen L. Abbott.a graduate of Smith
college, lsps. she has been a teacher in
the Montague High school for several
years.

Miss Maud Harris is from the Lebanon,
X. II., schools, and Miss Marguerite Kew
is from the Randolph Xormal school last
year. Miss Klla MaeKeiuie is from Island
Pond and Miss Pape is a former teacher
in Spaulding and will be gladly welcomed
back. Miss Margaret J. Reade is a gradu-
ate of the Frainingham, Mass., Normal
school, Miss Sweet of the Johnson Xormal
school and Miss Agnes Thompson of God-dar-

Miss Angie E. Badger, the new teacher
of drawing, has been preceptress at the
Xorthiield High school for a number of
years and has studied at the Pratt Insti-
tute.

The teachers in the diilerent schools are
as follows:

Spaulding School O. I). Mathewson, C.
H. White, Mrs. C. II. White. Miss Emily
H. Trommer, Miss Helen L. Abbott, Miss
Maud Harris, Miss Marguerite Kew, Miss
Edith ll. Young, Mrs. MaryL. Eeed, Miss
Carrie E. Draper, Miss Alice V. Healy,
Miss Alice A. Pape.

Church Street School Miss Mabel
Chandler, Miss Leda B. Stevens, Miss
Kate M. Bowies, Miss Hannah Traeey.

Summer Street School Miss Agnes
Whitehead, Miss Margaret A. Doheny,
Miss Helen M. Brown, Miss Lucy F,

earnings.
'

' Brook Street School Miss Margaret J.
Reade. Miss Ilattie L. Mehuron, Mrs.

B. Northrop, Miss Bernice E. Darli-
ng- v

North Barre School Miss Eleanor
Sweet, Miss Fannie M.Draper,Miss Helen
M. Burbank, Miss Mary Smith.

Ward Five School Miss Agnes Thomp-
son, Miss Ethel Keith.Miss May E. Hutch-
inson, Miss Mary Fullerton.

Ayers Street School, Miss Drusilla W'.

Bailey, Miss Mabel Rogers, Miss Mary
Carieton.

Camp Street School Miss Grace
Miss Mary B. Looniis.

Miss Mary A. Hunter, supply teacher.
Mrs. Minnie M. Allen, supervisor of vo-

cal musie.
Miss Angle K. Badger, supervisor of

drawing.

LADIES OF F. OF A.

HOLD FIRST PICNIC

Queen of the Forest Circle Have an

Outing at Caledonia

Park.

The Queen of the Forest Circle, F. of A.,
held their first annual picnic at Caledonia
Park Saturday afternr-on- There was an
attendance of about 175 people and in spite
of the rain a general good time was enjoy
ed by all. The picnio was a success in
every sense of the word and the ladies are
to be congratulated. They wish to thank
the merchants w ho kindly contributed the
prizes for the games. The committee in
charge were M rs. Joseph Will, Mrs. John
Forbes. Mrs. J. K. Anderson, Miss Mag
gie Daniels, Mrs. Chas. Keith, Mrs. Law
rence, Mrs. Levin,. I he results of the
games were as follows:

High leap, G. Phillips, 5 feet.
Hop, step and jump, G. Phillips, 37 ft.

6 in.
Apprentice race, Bapp 1st , Booth 2nd.
Married ladies race, Mrs. Milne 1st. Mrs.

Will 2nd,
Doughnut race, T. Dobie 1st., D. Mc-

Millan 2nd.
Egg and ladle race, Susie Sutherland 1st.
Musie for dancing was furnished by A,

Robertson, J. Patterson and A. Ogston.
The football game between the Rangers

and the Reserves resulted in a victory for
the former 3 goals to 0

BARRE TOWN SCHOOLS

Opened ThU Morning With Good Attend
ance The Teachers.

The schools in Barre town began this
morning with the following teachers:

Lawson District, Harry Jackson; Carle-
ton district. Miss Kuth Batchelder; Beok-le- y

Hill, Miss Isabell Cordiner; Cobble
Hill, Miss rannse Clark; Wheaton Hill,
Mr. Sargent, Lebanon, X. II.; South Bar-
re primary, Miss Sue Cutnings; grammar,
Miss Bertha Cross; East Barre primary,
Miss Bertha iraser; grammar, Eva Ken
nedy; Websterville, grammar, Miss Mabel
Traeey, Johnson; intermediate. Miss Josie
11 olden.

The two new teachers iu Graniteville
are Misses Winona and. Elsie Sanborn of
Vershire. The rest of the teachers are
the same as last year.

CHARLES HATHAWAY.

Father of Prof. Hathaway, Dead at Mont-pelle-

Montpelier, Aug. 31 Charles Hatha-

way, age 75 years, died at his home in
this city vesterday from heart failure. He
had beenan iuvlid for the past year caus-

ed from injuries received from a fall. He
leaves a sou, Prof. E. A. Hathaway of the
Seminary.

Great Tidal WaveIn a River.

Those who have seen the great tidal
wave which occasionally sweeps up the
Severn River in England have seen a phe-
nomenon which has puzzled the scientists.
Fortunately a moving picture was taken of
the wave and it was recently exhibited be-

fore the Royal Geographical Society of
Loudon. Lyman H." Howe secured the
picture and it will be shown in the natural
colors of the landscaps in Barre opera
house on Friday, Sept. 11th. Mr. Howe
has a large number of , all new pictures
from all quarters of the globe, which will
also be shown.

Bishop Midland at St.

Monica's. -

GIVES STIRRING SERMON

Spoke of Importance of Confirmation.

Referred to Marked Growth of

Barre Church.

Confirmation services were held at St.
Monica's church yesterday at 7.30 in the
evening, at which a class of 123 were con-

firmed.
At the eight o'clock mass in the morn

ing 130 partook of their first communion.
At 7.30 in the evening a confirmation

service was held at which 125 were con-

firmed, 15 of the number being adults.
Bishop John S. Michaud of the diocese of
Vermont was present and gave the ser-
mon. The bishop spoke of the import-
ance of confirmation and the first com-

munion in fixing the habits of after life.
He referred to the progress and growth in
numbers and religious tone and spirit of
the Barre church since he first came to
Barre, and said a great deal was expected
from a town growing so fast.

INJUNCTION ON CITY.

Agaiuat Cutting Tree in Front of HoUieu't
and Richardson's on So. Main t.

A temporary injunction was served on
the city Saturday evening restraining the
city from interfering or cutting the tret s
In front of the property of Mrs. Florence
Tilden and Will Holden on South Main
street. Xotice was also given that an In-

junction was to be served restraining the
city from Interfering with the trees in
front of the Richardson property.

As resurvev ed in 18'.)7 the row of trees in
front of both houses are in the street, but
both parties claim they were never prop-
erly notified of the widening of the street.
A hearing on the ease will be had before
Judge Watson tomorrow.

The trees in front af Mayor Jackson's
and Dr. W. D. Reid's, on the same street,
have been removed. It is claimed by the
street department that it did not propose
removing the trees in front of the two
houses which have secured injunctions.
They are smaller and do not take up so
much of the sidewalk.

CITY COURT CASES.

One Drunk and One Itreaih of the Peace
This Morning.

. In city court.before Acting Judge Scott,
this morn ing. Aaron Johnson, arrested by
Officer Nicholson, pleaded guilty to belt g
drunk aud paid a tine of $5 and costs t
tS.4',i.

Joseph Xovalli, arretted by Chief Brown
on a charge of a breach of the peace.plead-e- d

guilty and was lined $3 aud costs of
i7. 20, which. lie paid. ,

JohrT O'Leary was arrested on a war-
rant charging him with a breach of tie
peace and taken into court Saturday even-

ing. He pleaded guilty aud his case was
continued until Thursday for trial.

LADIES' GOLF.

Scores in Friday'! Tournament at the
Itarre Links

Miss Grace Worthen won last week's
ladies' golf tournament, which was played
off Friday afternoon. Her score was gross
00, handicap 14 and net 40, Mrs. C. H.
Kent was second with net score of 51.

The scores :

Gs. Undo. Net.
Miss Grace Worthen 00 14 43
Mrs. C, H. Kent 00 IS 51
Mrs. 1 1. B. Dodge 00 15 54
Miss Edna Perry 00 11 55
Mrs. Edith Whitehead 75 14 01
Mrs. A. A. Sargent 1iJ 10 02

TALK OF THE TOWN.

S. D. Allen is moving from 81 Jefferson
street to his new house on the French es-

tate.

Fred McDonald returned from Albany,
N, Y, this noon, where he has been
spending his vacation. '

Mrs. Emma Cumusky went to Hartford,
Conn., this noon after a few days' visit
with friends in the city.

Mrs. James Henry and Mrs. William
Valentine, who have been visiting friends
in this city, returned to their homes in
Boston this noon.

A horse started with a wagon from Ay-
ers street yesterday afternoon and ran
down South Main street, around the City
Park, out Elm street and down Summer
street. As it turned into Summer street
the buggy collided with a telephone post
and was badly smashed. The horse w as
stopped near Seminary street.

Fveultifr Drawing School
All the new and old pupils who will

take the lessons for this term will meet in
Averill block tomorrow niht at 0,30.

A new line of Boys' Knee Trousers,
Widow Jones make, just received at

Swallowed an Ounce of

Iodine.

DISCOVERED AND SAVED

Was Despondent Over Eis Health and

Lack of Work-- Will Re-

cover.

Peter LozO attempted suicide in his
room on Foster street about S.30 o'clock
last evening by taking the contents of an
ounce bottle of iodine, Dr. Goodrich was
called by the people in the house as soon
as they found out what he had taken and
soon had him out of danger.

Despondency is said to have been the
cause of his act. lie is a painter by
trade and unmarried. He is about 25
years of age.

ACCUSED OF KIDNAPPING.

Curl Sherman of Springfield in in Jail Rt
Woodstock.

Woodstock, Aug. 3 ). Carl Sherman of
Springfield has been brought to the Wood-
stock jiii, in default of $000 bail, on the
charge of kidnapping.

Last week Monday, Sherman, who is a
machinist, and Mrs. Kustatia Sherman,
wife of Reunsselair Sherman, also a ma-
chinist, and undo of Carl, are alleged to
have run away together, and ou Wednes-

day night, after Mr. Sherman had put his
three children, a girl of 11 years, a hoy of
9, and Clarence, 7 years old, to" bed, he
went to a neighboring house on aa errand,
and during his absence Carl Sherman is
alleged to have taken the youngest boy,
Clarence, out of his bed and dressed him,
and to have started with him, on foot, for
Charleston, X. II., a distance of six miles.

On his father's return the police were
notified and a search was started, and
young Sherman was arrested while trying
to hire a team at Charlestowu to take him
to Bellows Falls. He said he Intended to
take the boy to Worcester, Mass., where
he and Mrs. Sherman wrent when they
left Springfield.

He had a hearing In court and waived
examination. He is to await the Decem-
ber term of county court. Sherman is
about 21 years old. Mrs. Sherman is 33,
and is supposed to be in Worcester.

TWO MEN CRUSHED.

Polituder Instantly Hilled at Wed Kut-lau- d

Marble Kotled I'pou Them.

Rutland, Aug. 30. John Delorele and
Joseph Kenetsuey, Pollanders, were in-

stantly killed Saturday afternoon about 4
o'clock in the Sherman quarry of the Ver-
mont Marble company at West Rutland.
They were at work with a gang prying tip
a block of marble from the quarry bed
preparatory to raising it to the surface.
They had raised it a little and had placed
a bail, which they used for the purpose,
beneath it when it started to roll down an
incline. All the members of the gang, ex-

cept the two Polanders, escaped.but these
two men jumped down to a lower layer di-

rectly in front of the block, which fell
upon them, crushing them almost beyond
recognition.

Beiorele was 22 years old and leaves a
family in Poland. Knetsney was 22 years
old and unmarried. The funeral of the
two men was held this afternoon at St.
Bridget's church. -

WASHNGT0N.

Remember the dates of the Fair Sept.22,
23. 24.

C, .'. Cheney is at the home of his sis-
ter. Mrs, M. Speare of Yershire, for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wortbley, who have
been for a visit at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Wortbley returned home yester-
day.

School opened at the village this morn-
ing with the same teachers as last term.
All the others began lust Monday with the
same teachers as last term with the excep-
tion of the Taylor district, which Is taught
by Miss Mabel Ramsey of Bellows Falls.

Work was begnn this morning on the
repairs of the buildings on the fairground.

The grange picnic held Saturday in the
woods of Albert Whitcomb was largely at-

tended, the Williamstow u grange joining.
Dean Seaver of Montpelier is visiting in

town for a few days.
Leo Seaver is away on a short vacation.

Concert Thin Evening.
Programme of the entertainment to be

given in the Universalist church Monday
evetuntr. Auir. 31. under IIia mmolooa r,f
the Women's Christisn Temperance Un
ion, win oh as iouows:
Oi'sun Voluntary, Mm. Snow
Sjoug The MifSt'.n of a Rose. F. M.Cowen

uiss runups.
Reading, Miss Aav
Nornr 4 Tri'siiti. T o....

0) Singing in GoiVs Acre, ;.lule9 joidon

Reading, Mi A.iv
Sonsr. selected. Mrs. .I. W. Hum
"MK.ui oiuni;iry, Mv. Snow
lO iiiiiii, . Mjs As;lv
SOUS lie.l Se.-u--r jtSonheu'r

Mr. W. Sheriff.
Song 'al In Dreams, Ch it men

ll! My I.ov". ' smith
.Mvs. I.amh.

Duett, Selected, Miss l'hiliipsaiid Mr. She! ills
Heading.

A silver collection will be takea to help
defray expenses.

The entertainment will begin at eight
o'clock.

Secretary Then Goes to
See Sec Darling

ABOUT TURKISH TROUBLE

Bulgarians and Macedonians Make an

Appeal to the Pope for Help In-

surgents Reported Killed.

Washington, Aug. 81. Chekib Bey, the
Turkish minister, although not yet pre-
sented to President Roosevelt, had a long
conference with Secretary of State Hay
tlits morning. Directly following the con-

ference Secretary Hay went to the navy
department and was closeted with Acting
Secretary Darling.

SEVERE REVERSE.

A Uiou-Hii- d Bulgarian Iiunriccnti
Killed.

Saloniea, Aug. 30. The Bulgarian in-

surgents sustained a severe reverse at Smi-lov- o

Friday, 1000 of them being killed.
The insurgents to the number of 3,00

occupied a position on a height, which
was stormed by Bis battalions of Turkish
troops commanded by Servet Pasha. After
losing 1,000 of their number the Bulgari-
ans lied in the face of the heavy Turkish
auiily tire. Ths Turkish losses were In-

significant.

WILL SUE UNCLE SAM.

Farmers Around Portland 0l)j't to Dam-H- H

by fruit! lor.
Fortind, An?. 31. Owners of truck

fiiiuis at Long Coast and owners of build-
ings which were damaged by the heavy
cannonading from the forts in Portland
harbor are preparing to call upon Uncle
.Sam to pay large damasr.es. The amount
way reach half a milliou.

APPEAL TO THE POPE.

Iluljj ri.u Hiii Macedonian Ak Ilia

Koine, A115. SI. The Bulgarians and
Macedonians have addressed the Pope
in an appeal for assistance In their strug-
gle against Turkey, They gay although
they are not Catholic they hope to re-

ceive from Plug X the help that has been
denied them by"Russia.

FIRE AT TROY.

100,000 Damage to Property TM
Morning.

Troy, X. V., Aug. SI.' Fire this morn-
ing destroyed a four-stor- y brick building,
4 11 to 419 River street, occupied by the
Dow Co., steam litters, Iladley Bros., bi-

cycle dealers, and George Stiler, furniture
manufacturer. f iuO.OOC.;

Servia Will Join.

Constantinople, Aug. 31. The Tan
Starist propagandists are rousing the peo-

ple of old Servia and news from there in-

dicates there is danger that they will join
ia the general uprising.

Fire in Morocco.

Tangiers, Aug. 81. A big fire in the
Moorish quarters today was attended w un
heavy damage. The populace was thrown
into a panic during which some were
killed. .

Failure in New XorV.

New York, Aug. 31. R. J. Johnson &

Co., members of the New York cotton ex-

change, have suspended.

King I Sick.

Eerlin, Aug. 31. The King of Saxony
is dangerously ill.

Sooth American Miik.c'jr.
Monkeys arc very mimi-rou- along

the northwest const of South America,
but are of found west of the Andes
from northern Peru to the south end of

the continent. Their home In South
America is chiefly in the great Amazon
basin and along the fluvial systems of

the upper half of the Paraguay and
the Parana rivers.

Henuncitatlon.
Three persons believed to have been

submerged twenty-fiv- e minutes, two

fifteen minutes, one fourteen, minutes
and one throe minutes have been re-

suscitated.

The Hj'ilriincopit.
By means of the bydroseopo, an

instrument, the human eye can
view the ocean depths and clearly dis-

tinguish objects a mile, below the sur-

face.

Fatal Joy.
We fire told by Livy that when Han-

nibal had vanquished the Romans in

the battle of Canme two women, seeing
their sons whom they had supposed
dead return iu good health, died imme-

diately from excessive Joy.

Time Limit Will Again
Beat Yachts

THE WIND HAS DIED OUT

Was 23 Knots This Morning But

Flattened to Almost Nothing

This Afternoon.

Highlands, X. J., Aug. 29. Although
the weather indications of the early morn-

ing were decidedly unfavorable to yacht
racing today, the wind flattened out from
23 knots to eight at the time of starting a
little after 11 o'clock After the yachts
had reached the lightship it was decided
to postpone starting the race until later in
the day so that the starting line could be
shifted.

Both yachts, after sailing some time, set
their still small club topsails.

At a little after 1 1 o'clock it was sig-

nalled that the course would be east, half
north to turn and a run home. The start-

ing line was .established several miles
south by west of the lightship. The wind
flattened considerably and was about
eight knots when the preparatory gun was
fired at 11.30. The yachts crossed the line
at the start as follows:

'Reliance, 11.43.20

Shamrock, 11.43.20
The yachts stood across the line on a

starboard tack and headed toward Long
Island shore. The Reliance gained on the
challenger from the start.

Both racers put about on a port tack
and beaded out to sea. By noon the wind
bad dropped to only six knots. The Re-

liance continued to increase her lead.
The mist was so heavy off shore It was

very difficult for observers to see the
yachts and much harder to follow them.
The wind was 12 knots at 10.40 and in
the rough sea the yachts pounded heavily
and threw great cascades of water from
under their bows.

At 12.40 the Reliance had gained on the
Shamrock so that she was leading by
three fourths of a mile.

At 1.25 the Reliance was leading by a
mile.

At 1.42 the wind had shifted to oft
shore and was very light, with little likli-hoo- d

of the yachts fiaishlng within the
'time limit. -

THE PREPARATIONS.

Plenty of Wind When Yachts Left Anchor
This Morning.

IJighlauds, X. J., Aug. 31. With the
wind 23 knots an hour blowing from the
northeast and the sea rough, the regatta
committee announced that they expected a
race today. The Shamrock left for the
starting line at 9.0" and the Reliance fol-

lowed a minute later. While the yachts
were In tow for the starting line they were

passed by the United States cruiser Balti-

more and Battleship Texas, Inward bound.

The jackies on these vessels w aved their
caps and cheered their fellow-seame- n on

the yachts.
The possibility that there might be no

race today depleted the number of excur-s.onist- s

ou the boats from the city and
only those were aboard who love a smash-

ing on a pitching sea and a smart sblow.

It certainly was do day for those whose

only experience is confined to ferry boats
of the Hudson iver.

The Shamrock reached the lightship at
10.10 and dropped her tow, broke out her

head sail and stood away on a port tack.
The wind was then blowing about 13

miles an hour. The Reliance reached the

lightship about three minutes later and

dropping her tow stood away eu a port
tack.

C'olllrrleK to Shut Dovrn.
Shainokin, Pa.. Aug. 31. Notice lou

been given by the Union Coal company
that ail their collieries in this region
employing 3,(X0 men. will be dos'
dqwn for an indefinite period on :ie
count of tin overcrowded coal market.

Pence Prenldent Love
Mystic, Conn., Aug. 31. At the eon

ventlon of the Universal Pence nnioyi
held here President Alfred Henry Love
who has held that office since the or-

ganization of the society In 18'Sfi. ws

Jnarph UiiTVorth Drnil.
Willougliby, ., Aug. 31. Joseph 11a

worth, the well known Sliakespeareai
actor, is dead at the age of forty-five- .

Illinois Centenarian Dead.
P.loomlngton. 111., Aug. 31. Francis

Anthony, the oldest man, in Illinois,
bes died. He was boru la Hay, loo.
tn Ireland.
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